BREAKFAST MENU

Two eggs, hash browns, two strips of bacon or two sausage
links and toast $7

Breakfast entrées will be accompanied with
the Chef’s choice starter of the day & a
small glass of juice or milk.

Buttermilk Pancakes

Country Fried Steak and Eggs
8oz breaded steak, two eggs; hash browns and toast
$10

Three-Egg Omelet
All omelets are topped with shredded cheese and
served with hash browns and toast $9
Choose three of the following: bacon, ham or sausage,
onions, broccoli, peppers, mushrooms, spinach or
tomatoes
.50 Per additional item

Mc3 Scrambler
Scrambled eggs breakfast potatoes, onions, peppers,
tomatoes and choice of bacon, sausage or ham and
served with toast $9

Eggs Benedict
Two soft poached eggs served on a toasted english
muffin with canadian bacon, hollandaise sauce and hash
browns $9

Classic Breakfast

Three buttermilk pancakes with warm syrup $6
Short stack (two) $5

Biscuits and Gravy
Two biscuits, sausage gravy and two eggs, served with hash
browns $7

French Toast
Three pieces texas toast dipped in a cinnamon egg
batter served with warm syrup $6

Two – Two – Two
Two pancakes, two eggs and two strips of bacon
or two sausage links, served with warm syrup $8

Mc3 Breakfast Burrito
A warm floured tortilla stuffed with scrambled eggs,
shredded cheese, peppers, onions, tomatoes and choice
of meat
served with sour cream, salsa and hash browns $9

Breakfast Sandwich
Bacon, sausage patty or ham, fried egg with smoked
cheddar cheese on a toasted English muffin served
with hash browns $8

Brisket Burger
House ground brisket patty, with smoked cheddar and
bacon on a toasted brioche bun served with hash
browns $11

Santa Fe Chicken Sandwich
Grilled chicken breast, avocado, tomato, lettuce, onion
and bacon chipotle ranch on a toasted brioche bun
served with french fries $11

Chicken Bacon Ranch Salad
Fresh greens, tomatoes, red onion, bacon, avocado, cheddar jack
cheese, ranch seasoned chicken breast served with bacon chipotle
ranch $13

Chicken Strips
Four breaded chicken strips served barbeque sauce and
french fries $11
Side Orders
Ham steak
$2.50
Bacon (two Strips) $2.50
Sausage links (two)
$2.50
Sausage patty
$2.50
One egg
$1.25
English muffin
$1.25

